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Bernard Fonsterwald 
927 13 et., NQ 
7'c,zniaeton, D.C. 20003 

Deer Dud, 

Ur, neindienet August tea letter to you MO your response neve just errived. No setter how late Mr. itleledienelne interest in leseein:.:t trainee neat and orderly menifests ite014 I am, naluxelly, anxious to enzomodete him. There-fore, I write thia letter to you, with a carbon, so teet, if yeu /lei it not inconsistent with the norms of your profession, you nay be saved tee not incoe-sidereble time of rewriting, %ad merely forwarding. 

I belicee,  it both necessary awl dealleable to two t they record etrelent. lets ce,elot be Bona wituaut response to As,. Xlelndienette latter. It perplexes me. I can readily under tend its self-eerving purposes, to 'ellen 1 feel 1  mot also reseond, but this is not ail. 

The 1.4est words in Ale letter are, "while to 	ceae remeins in litiga- tion'. I em under the imeression that there is no longer May litigation in this. ease, Civil Action No. 71,40, Judge Gerren hoeing sigiod a summery judgement in my presence 44 Auguat lg. 

On August 20 and 21 I wrote the Attorney General, Mr. Ileindienst and MT. Bolsyp. Tau will recoil yeu ware then away. These letters were necessary only because, contrary to :Jr. Xleindienatte latter, the Department nee net complied with tee order o?a federal /edge. To teas* lettere, all received by the Department prior to er. Xleindienstla letter, there hag been no response. 

I tally It not unfeir, on rereading my lete,r of August 13, to see Bart Me. Alelndleast's letter 14 not a reopen** as much is a self-serwing ergement, possibly =tinted by * desire to leave a record congenial to west the Department desires to be in Its files, *lice ate else e.:e aver:tines tills, These deal with important create in our Aletory sad should be ;ere. 

Mr. Klaindienet says my request "was ultimntely resolved by the ....Homey Gemmel himself". This is ant so. It was resolved only by my filing this action, wee resolved only because of that action, era resulted in the summery judgement referred to above. Prier to that judgement, ZU440 Curren issued an order to the Department end It Bailed to comply with that esder. 

Mr. Xleindienet refers to the ceneumptien of time Athin the 4'epertment. I am *tare of tee tie* and othar0 coats waisted for no, but l must ask you to remind Mr. Kleindlenst that had hi* crigiesi letter as tale wetter not beea/entirely inconsistent with both the feet and the tee, the Department would not cave had to invest this time. The vested time Ind gent* sse mine, not the Department's. 

"'Every effort Well made by employees of tail' itapertment to be as 



cooperative as possible", 1.4r. asindienst writes. To credit this requires rewriteno the dictionary, at least with respect to "cooperative" and "possible". The Pepertment began by ignoring my proper reeuset, *rich I regard as a violation of the low. It teeL failed to answer your letter, written on my behalf, for three month's. It teen, after I filed this suit and it decided to avoid the court record, not only failed to tell you or me how tear would "eke this file available to me, but it also feller to respond to your telephone cells seeking to arrange this. It then delayed tee simple, mechenical chores of ereviaing the sopeee for se long, when my ineuiries were eerie, persistently, ignored, that it Was necessary to seek relief in the court. It then violated tee order of s Mersa judge and in doing en, I em confident, *omitted perjury. And to tats de, it has felled or refused to eupely what 4' initially eaquested, 	eretection both tee Deportment and I would have tied in 0 mart neeritg, a letter from the person in charge or that articular file stating that 1  had been given access to the entire file. Refusal to supply this letter is hardly a demonstration of "cooperation", nor is it *oasis-tent witn honesty or sincerity of Department purpose and intent. 

Mr. Xleiodienst'i claim th't there van a difficulty in locetine the file cover may be szpleined by his hewing been misinformed, welch I em reedy to believe mey have been the ease. But there wee no difficulty in leeeting it for, as you knew, having been there with mel  I personally put it in Ter. Earners head and he pereonelly told me he would net supply a copy of it. To save !er. Ileindiense the time that is apparently required vithia the Doportment in finding whet array emberress employees on a lever level, and to inform him of tuelfect, the realities, may I request test you send him copies of Mr, eardley's le tore to you and your reeve:me as they relete to this point. The difficulty, I repeat, wee net in locating. And also levering an tial point, if i is not berdeneoms to you, I think it would be helpful to Mx. Ileindienetes understanding of the kind of cooperation I was given to mend him a copy at the page from Mr. Andereeee affidavit, enciriling the date and harking Ale reference to having "delivered" s copy to AO on August 12, which he did not do, and the proof thereof In gr. lterdley's subsenoont,  letter sending a copy. If you do this, please, you will Us* neve replied in wises I would regard as an adequate menner to Mr. 71ein-dienst's allegation that "the Court..e(wee) advised in a frank and candid moaner". 
I regret thenced for making a record that may, in the future, be taken es other then fevorehle reflection on the eerformence of public servants. There is en +may way to eliminate this, however, and that Is for the government to do whet Mr. elsindiseet *loins it has dens but has not. is of todeyolfor example, 'Mere has been no response to my r000est for s *leer and complete eopy of tee picture, made from thenegetive. I consider this not in accord with Me. Eleineleastis words or representation. 

The coats that were nested in this matter were sine, not those* of the Department, end they were inflicted upon me by the Depertmeathe.fallure to eemply with the low. I nove already raised tete point with Ur. eleindiennt end roe has failed to respond, so l  must keep the record accurate but I may have to consider weather I may went to enter s claim. 

The Deportment alone is reepensible for my AP)Ville to seeks your services, end they Lave not, to my knowledge, offered to peg for them. Teerefore, I hope you will find it unnecessary to do more teen forward this letter to Mr, Klelodleost, so that your own corks will be minimal. 

Sincerely, 

Herold eeisberg 


